St. Mary, Our Lady of the Presentation
Catholic Church

1062 Charnelton Street, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone: 541-342-1139  Fax: 541-334-6996

www.stmaryeugene.com
Email: information@stmaryeugene.com

Welcome!  ¡Bienvenidos!

March 31, 2019
The Fourth Sunday of Lent
March 31, 2019

Having arrived in the Promised Land, the Hebrews celebrated their deliverance from affliction and distress in the Passover. Christ, our Passover, has entrusted to us the message of reconciliation: let us forgive one another and celebrate the unconditional and abundant love of God our Father.

Next Week’s Readings
Is 43:16-21 Ps 126:1-6
Phil 3:8-14 Jn 8:1-11

Parish Staff
Pastor - Rev. Ron Nelson
Parochial Vicar - Rev. Henry Guillen-Vega
Retired Assisting Priest - Rev. Bryce McProud
Parish Seminarian - Chase Willcuts
Business Manager - Rose Burke
Pastoral Associate - Marybeth Schombert
Director of Outreach Ministry - Lilly Hagen
Director of Music - David Phillips
Director of Religious Education - Julie Rutledge-Sanchez
Coordinator of Religious Education - Sharon Dunham
Parish Secretary - Lisa Hurlimann
Sacramental Registrar - Margaret Fleming
LifeTeen Coordinator - Leslie Jones
Lead Custodian - James DuChateau
Assistant Custodian - Joe Crandall

Mass Schedule
Monday – Friday: 6:55 a.m. & 12:15 p.m.
Saturday - 8:00 a.m.
Sunday Vigil (Saturday evening) - 5:30 p.m.
Sunday - 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m.,
1:00 p.m. (Spanish), 5:30 p.m. LifeTeen
National Holidays - 9:00 a.m.

Confessions
11:00 a.m. – 12 Noon ~ Wednesday and Friday
4:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. ~ Saturday

St. Mary Parish Office Hours
Monday – Friday: 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
4th Sunday of the Month: 8:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.
National Holidays: – Office Closed

Please, no flowers in the Church during Lent.

The Archdiocesan Liturgical Handbook (ALH)
An Overview
Saturday, April 6th at St. Mary
Call (541) 342-1139 to register.
Msgr. Gerard O’Connor, Director of the Office of Divine Worship, will offer an overview of the ALH. The Handbook contains the norms and best practice desired by the Archdiocese in all aspects of the Liturgy and the Sacraments. Open to anyone interested in the celebration of Catholic Sacred Liturgy.

8:00 a.m. Holy Mass 10:00 a.m. Break
8:45 a.m. Coffee 10:15 a.m. Second Session
9:00 a.m. First Session 11:30 a.m. End

Holy Hour for Families at St. Alice
On the third Sunday of every month, St. Alice will offer a holy hour for families from 4:00-5:00 PM. This family holy hour will provide an opportunity to introduce or deepen the practice of praying in the presence of Jesus together. The hour is especially designed with young adorers in mind. Families need not commit to the whole hour, but may come for as much time as young attention spans allow. The noise and energy that can accompany the very young will be met with patience and understanding as parents help their children form a reverent intimacy with Jesus in adoration. Please join other families and the St. Alice community as we come together to adore Our Lord.

For those of you with gluten intolerance, low-gluten hosts are available. Please visit the Sacristy before Mass and request a low-gluten host, which the Sacristan will put in a pyx and place on the altar. During periods when distribution of the Precious Blood is suspended, if you require gluten-free, let the Sacristan know and s/he will prepare an additional communion cup to be consecrated. If you require this option, please come up for Communion near the end of the line.
**Mass Intentions**

**April 1 – April 7, 2019**

**Daily Morning Masses**
- M: Prayer Service
- T: Esther Cersovski †
- W: Mark Chamberlin †
- Th: Intentions of Cindy Sabo
- F: Anna Kmec †
- S: DJM Missionaries of Mercy

**Daily Afternoon Masses**
- M: Robert Urschallitz †
- T: Leo Lutz †
- W: Our Blessed Mother
- Th: The Catholic Daughters
- F: Randall Warren †

**Sunday Masses**
- 5:30 p.m. Vigil: For Parishioners
- 7:30 a.m. – Doris Feldmann †
- 9:00 a.m. – Joe Crandall, Sr. †
- 11:00 a.m. – Tom Rogers †
- 1:00 p.m. – Poor Souls in Purgatory
- 5:30 p.m. LifeTeen: Intentions of Sarah Martin & Family

**Altar Servers for Next Week**

**April 1 – April 6, 2019**
- 6:55 a.m. Mon - Fri: Matt Sandgathe
- 12:15 p.m. Mon - Fri: Vicki Kelly
- 8:00 a.m. Sat: Matt Sandgathe

**Sunday, April 7, 2019**
- 5:30 p.m. Vigil – Patrick Armbrust, Michael Coffey, Kian Gramzow
- 7:30 a.m. – Knights of Columbus
- 9:00 a.m. – Douglas Long, Adriana Lyons, Ian Van Den Wymelenberg
- 11:00 a.m. – Colt Mann, Quinn O’Connell, Jack Sotelo
- 5:30 p.m. LifeTeen – Alexa Cura, Emma Cura, Mark Wood

**In Our Prayers**

*We pray for those who are ill, including:*

**In Loving Memory**

*We pray for the repose of the souls of our loved ones:*
- Barbara Bilinovich, William Keller, Pam Adams, Betty Cornwell, Louise Gent Maready, William Wessell, John Haymond

**Lectors for Next Week**

**April 1 – April 6, 2019**
- 6:55 a.m. Mon - Fri: Steve Chipman
- 12:15 p.m. Mon: Connie Schultz
- 12:15 p.m. Tue - Fri: (unassigned)
- 8:00 a.m. Sat: Steve Chipman

**Sunday, April 7, 2019**
- 5:30 p.m. Vigil – Julie Armbrust, Judy Spearin
- 7:30 a.m. – Knights of Columbus
- 9:00 a.m. – Francisco Garcia, Doug Keeler
- 11:00 a.m. – Greg Buzzy, Cynthia Fellez
- 5:30 p.m. LifeTeen – Leda Mae Cura

**Volunteers Needed**

Every Friday during Lent, our parish provides a simple soup lunch after the 12:15 Mass. We are in need of volunteers to help serve this simple lunch from 12:30 – 2:45 p.m.

Also, for as long as anyone can remember, St. Mary has offered Coffee & Donuts on the 2nd and 4th Sunday of the month after all of the morning Masses. We want to continue these weekends of hospitality, but we are struggling to get volunteers. If you have a few hours to spare on Sunday morning, before or after the Mass you attend, please consider helping us.

Please call the Parish Office if you are available to help with these volunteer opportunities. (541) 342-1139

**Annual Carmelite Dinner**

*Tuesday, April 30th, 5:00 p.m.*

The Women’s Auxiliary invites you to attend the Annual Carmelite Dinner at O’Hara Catholic School. Tickets are only $25 and are available to purchase in advance after the morning Masses on Sunday, April 7th.

You may also purchase tickets at the St. Mary Parish Office. Proceeds will benefit these worthy women and their loving ministry for our Lord. If you have any questions, please call Kirsten Keller at (541) 953-9272 or Ellen Brown at (541) 915-0036 or email Carmeldinner.ebb@gmail.com

**Server & Lector Schedule**

The next schedule will be from April 29th through July 28, 2019. If you know of times during that period in which you cannot serve in your ministry, please make note of it in your online profile before the schedule is generated on April 22. Additionally, if you want to serve or read on a certain date, call Lisa at (541) 342-1139 or email Lhurlimann@stmaryeugene.com.
**Easter Flowers**

Easter Flower Offering envelopes are available at the church entrances, and may be returned to the Parish Office or placed in collection baskets by Palm Sunday, April 14th. The names of loved ones will be included in the Parish Intentions and also listed in the bulletin for Easter Sunday.

**Mommy & Me Rosary Group**

Moms (or Dads) and their young children are invited to the Mommy and Me Rosary Group happening every Thursday, at 9:00 a.m. in the Parish Center. Pack some toys and diapers to come pray and share fellowship with other Moms or Dads searching for time to connect with God amid the hectic routines of parenting young children. A play area will be set up for the kids in the St. Matthew classroom while their parents pray nearby. Coffee and treats will be provided. All are welcome and RSVPs are appreciated to help us adjust for numbers. Call Marybeth in the Parish Office, (541) 342-1139.

**Wondering where the Young Adults are? We’re at ECYA!**

Eugene Catholic Young Adults (ECYA) meets every Thursday night (except 2nd Thursdays) at St. Mary’s Parish Center, 6:45p.m., to discuss the following Sunday’s mass readings. Often we go out for drinks, dessert and/or food after. For more information on Bible Study & other events, contact:

- eugenyoungadults@gmail.com
- 541-270-9329
- www.facebook.com/EugeneCYA

**NE Portland Vicariate Mass for Vocations Saturday, April 6, 2019**

Please join Archbishop Sample for a Holy Mass for Vocations to pray for an increase of vocations to the priesthood and consecrated life. Young men and women in high school or older are invited to join Archbishop Sample, Fr. Jeff Ervin, as well as area priests and women religious for dinner following the Mass. There will be time for prayer, conversation, and discussion about vocations to the priesthood and consecrated life. Contact the Office of Vocations for more information at (503) 233-8368 or vocations@archdpdx.org

**MARRIED COUPLES**

Are there times you wonder why relationships are so difficult? The Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend helps married couples to communicate in all areas of their relationship. Get your marriage on the right path by attending a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend on April 12-14, in Powell Butte. For more information call 503-853-2758 or apply online with additional dates and locations listed at www.rediscoverthepark.org.

**Perpetual Adoration**

For more information or to sign up for Adoration, please call the Parish Office (541) 342-1139.

**Easter Egg Hunt!**

Please help us plan for a parish-wide Easter egg hunt by bringing in donations of plastic eggs and candy, small toys, stickers, etc. We plan on stuffing them the week of April 15th, so please deliver your donated items to the Parish Office by Friday, April 12th. Thank you all for helping us celebrate the joy of Easter as a church community!

**Theatre of Light presents: The Robe**

Please join us on Sunday, April 7th at 5:00 p.m. in the Marie Rose Room for this beautiful film featuring the Roman Centurion charged with overseeing the crucifixion. But when he wins Christ’s robe in a gambling game at the foot of the cross, his life is changed forever. Admission is always free.

**Employment Opportunity at Marist Part-Time Math Teacher Needed**

Marist Catholic High School is searching for a Part Time High School Math Teacher; Endorsement in Math required; Master’s Degree in Math preferred. Download employment app at www.marisths.org. Or send inquiries to Ronda Boechler at rboechler@marisths.org.

**OUR LADY OF PEACE MEN’S RETREAT IN BEAVERTON**

May 3 – 5, 2019
3600 SW 170th Ave., Beaverton
Men’s Silent Retreat
Theme: “Grace-Filled Living”

Our retreat master for this weekend is Fr. Brian Mullady, OP. Retreat begins with Friday Dinner at 6:00 p.m. and concludes after Brunch on Sunday. $172 suggested donation. To register, call the Retreat House at 503-649-7127 or email sisters@olpretreat.org.

**Catholic Community Services of Lane County**

Help and Hope Together in a Time of Need

Friday, April 26th 5:30p Bob Kaefer Center

YOU be the judge! Which of 7 local bakeries has what it takes to win the Baker’s Cup? Come enjoy some sweets, root for your favorite bakery, and support a cause that helps Springfield families move out of poverty! For more information, visit our Facebook events page or: www.dessertfordinnerspringfield.com
Lenten Stations of the Cross
Join us each Friday of Lent at 7:00 p.m. for Stations of the Cross and Benediction. It is a powerful way to enter into the Lord’s Passion by reflecting on His journey to Calvary and His dying on the Cross for our sins. For this Lenten season, consider participating in this truly meaningful Lenten Devotion as a family.

St. Benedict’s Holy Week Retreat begins Maundy Thursday, April 18th with dinner and ends Easter Sunday, April 21st at noon. Cost for the retreat is $125 private room, $90 double per person. Send $30/person deposit to register: 56630 N. Bank Rd. McKenzie Bridge, 97413. For more info: call (541) 822-3572 or email stbenedictretreat@gmail.com and please let us know of any special needs.

Lenten Soup Lunches
The Church of St. Mary is once again able to offer our “Lenten Simple Soup Lunches” after the 12:15 Mass each Friday of Lent. You are invited to join us in the Parish Center for a bowl of soup and an opportunity to meet and greet fellow parishioners who share this Lenten journey with you. Donations to Catholic Relief Service’s Rice Bowl will be accepted during each lunch.

Heresies Then & Now:
A Look at Ancient Heresies and Their Current Implementations
Fr. Bryce continues his five-week Lenten course that examines ancient heresies or false beliefs that the early Church had to confront; and the modern tendencies to keep them alive and thriving. This particular group of heresies wrongly defined the nature of Jesus. The classes will be held at 10:30 a.m. on Tuesday mornings in the Parish Center:

• April 2nd Nestorianism: A Split Personality
• April 9th Eutychianism: A Hybrid Third Way

Schedule Changes ~ Holy Week and Easter
(April 14 – April 22)
• No Children’s Liturgy on April 14 & April 21
• No Spanish Religious Ed. on April 14 & April 21
• No Religious Ed. on April 15 & April 22
• No Soup Lunch on Good Friday, April 19
• No Prayer Shawl Meeting on Good Friday, April 19
• Parish Office closed at 1:00 p.m. on Good Friday, April 19
• No Reconciliation on Friday, April 19 or Saturday, April 20
• No Sunday Hospitality on Easter Sunday, April 21
• No Nursery on Easter Sunday, April 21
• No LifeTeen Mass on Easter Sunday, April 21
• Mass at 9:00 a.m. on Easter Monday, April 22
• Parish Office Closed on Easter Monday, April 22

2019 Lenten Penance Services Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4th Week of Lent</th>
<th>5th Week of Lent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Jude: Tues, April 2nd, 7:30 p.m. (English)</td>
<td>St. Jude: Thurs, April 11th, 12:00 noon (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter: Weds, April 3rd, 6:30 p.m. (English)</td>
<td>Our Lady of Perpetual Help (Cottage Grove): Thurs, April 11th, 7:00 p.m. (Bilingual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas More (Newman Ctr): Weds, April 3rd, 7:00 p.m. (English)</td>
<td>St. Paul: Thurs, April 4th, 6:30 p.m. (English)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prayer & Fasting & Almsgiving

• FORMED Lenten Reflections – sign up at FORMED.org
• Dynamic Catholic Best Lent Ever – Sign up at dynamiccatholic.com
• Lenten Book Club at FORMED – Reading Jesus of Nazareth: Holy Week. Sign up at FORMED.org
• Adoration Hour – Sign up for an hour to give of your time and add a powerful devotion to your Lenten plan.
• Cut the Frills Coffee Concept – Simplify your normal coffee order 3 times a week & donate your savings to a good cause.

Now through April 14th, you’re invited to join other Christians for 40 Days for Life – 40 days of prayer and fasting for an end to abortion. You’re also invited to stand and peacefully pray during a 40-day vigil in the public right-of-way outside the Planned Parenthood abortion clinic at 3579 Franklin Blvd., Eugene, Oregon 97403 (Glencoe area), and also to help spread the word about this important community outreach. On Saturday, April 13th, Fr. Peter Do of St. Thomas More Newman Center at the U of O will lead us in prayers at 1 p.m. at Planned Parenthood. If you’d like more information – and especially if you’d like to volunteer to pray for an hour outside the facility or help in other ways, please contact: Eileen at etmoregon@yahoo.com or 541-543-7168 or our Website page 40DaysforLife.com/Eugene. Also St. Mary’s parish is covering the 12 noon to 1 p.m. hour every day; please stop in or call the front office to sign up and pray with other parishioners. Thanks!
* Dios Respetó Nuestra Libertad*
* En la parábola del hijo pródigo, Jesús nos enseña que nuestro Padre Dios es misericordioso, nos ama y es paciente.*

* Nosotros somos esos hijos pródigos que malgastamos la herencia que Dios nos ha confiado: nuestra salud, nuestros bienes, nuestra inteligencia y nuestra vida.
No abusemos de la confianza que Dios ha puesto en nosotros.

**Hora Santa en la Iglesia Sta. Alicia para Familias con Niños**
El tercer domingo de cada mes ofreceremos una hora santa para las familias de 4:00 a 5:00 p.m. Esta hora santa de la familia brindará la oportunidad de presentar o profundizar la práctica de orar juntos en presencia de Jesús. La hora está especialmente diseñada con jóvenes en mente. Las familias no necesitan comprometerse con toda la hora, pero pueden llegar tanto como lo deseen.

**Búsqueda de huevos de Pascua!**
Por favor ayúdenos a planear una búsqueda de huevos de Pascua en toda la parroquia trayendo donaciones de huevos plásticos y dulces, juguetes pequeños, pegatinas, etc.

**El Sub-Coordinador: Rubén Hernandez (541) 520-0977**
**¿Búsqueda de huevos de Pascua!**

**Planificación Natural de la Familia (PNF)**
Las principales religiones incluyendo la Iglesia Católica, aceptan el uso de la Planificación Natural de la Familia, por parejas casadas cuando hay una razón justificada para posponer un embarazo. La pareja tiene que asistir al curso, desde la primera clase (sin excepción). El curso consta de 3 clases y serán las siguientes fechas: Domingo, 31 de marzo; Domingo, 28 de abril; Domingo, 26 de mayo; cada vez a las 9:00 a.m. hasta las 12:00 de mediodía. **Lugar:** El Centro Parroquial de Santa María en la salón de Sta. Isabel (Elizabeth Seton). Para más información, llamen a Aracely y Edward Gonzalez (541) 206-4849 o 206-4892.

**Favor de no traer flores a la Iglesia durante la Cuaresma.**
Esta primavera, hasta el 14 de abril, se invita a todos los Cristianos de nuestra comunidad a tomar parte del esfuerzo pródiga Nacional más grande en la historia: 40 Días Por La Vida. Además de los 40 días de ayuno y oración por el fin del aborto en América, por favor considere participar en la vigilia de oración afuera de Planned Parenthood clínica de aborto en 3579 Franklin Blvd., Eugene (Glenwood área), por una o más horas durante los 40 días y corre la voz a otras personas sobre este importante esfuerzo por salvar vidas. El sábado 13 de abril, Padre Peter Do de St. Thomas More Newman Center en la Universidad de Oregón nos guiará en oraciones a la 1:00 p.m. en Planned Parenthood. Para más información, o para ayudar como voluntario(a), por favor contacta a Violet Olszyk en minspiel@gmail.com o 925-490-5389 o registre en 40DaysforLife.com/Eugene. También la parroquia de Santa María cubre desde las 12 del mediodía hasta a la 1 p.m. hora todos los días por favor pase o llame a la oficina para registrarse y orar con otros feligreses. ¡Todos son bienvenidos!

**El Ministerio “La Esperanza” Los Invita:**
- Grupo de Oración – cada Jueves a las 8:00 p.m.
- Alabanza, Predica y Oración – cada Viernes de 7:00 p.m. a 9:30 p.m.

Para más información, por favor llamen a:
- La Coordinadora: Aeropajita Montero (541) 606-2106
- El Sub-Coordinador: Rubén Hernandez (541) 520-0977

**Quarto Domingo de Cuaresma**
Después de haber caminado 40 años por el desierto, el pueblo de Israel entró a la tierra prometida y ahí celebró la Pascua, como nos lo dice José (PRIMERA LECTURA). Dios había sido fiel a su promesa porque su misericordia es infinita, tal como nos lo expone San Lucas al relatarnos la hermosa parábola del hijo pródigo (EVANGELIO) y es también de misericordia de Dios a la que nos acuerda San Pablo (SEGUNDA LECTURA) al invitarnos a la reconciliación con el Señor.

**Confesiones en Español**
- Miércoles 3 de Abril - 11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
- Viernes 5 de Abril - 11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
- Sábado 6 de Abril 4:00-5:00 p.m. y 7:00-8:00 p.m.

**Catecismo de la Iglesia Católica**
Basílica of Our Lady of San Juan del Valle – San Juan, Texas

**Información en Español con Doña Oguilvia Skelton cada viernes de 9:30 a.m. a 12:00 p.m.**

---

**Ayuno y Abstinencia Durante la Cuaresma**
**Cuaresma:** Empieza el Miércoles de Ceniza y termina después de la Misa del Jueves Santo.
**Ayuno:** Todos los católicos entre los 18 a 59 años de edad, que se encuentren en buena salud, están obligados a ayunar el Miércoles de Ceniza y el Viernes Santo. Solo se les permite una comida completa durante esos días. Las otras dos solamente es permitido consumir lo suficiente para mantener su fuerza. No es permitido comer entre comidas.

**Abstinencia:** No es permitido comer carne a las personas mayores de 14 años que estén en buena salud durante los siguientes días: Miércoles de Ceniza, Viernes Santo y todos los viernes durante la Cuaresma.

**El Centro**
Quarto Domingo de Cuaresma

---

**Planificación Natural de la Familia (PNF)**

**El Sub-Coordinador: Rubén Hernandez (541) 520-0977**

---

**Por más información, llamen a:**
- La Coordinadora: Aeropajita Montero (541) 606-2106
- El Sub-Coordinador: Rubén Hernandez (541) 520-0977

---

**Para más información, por favor llamen a:**
- La Coordinadora: Aeropajita Montero (541) 606-2106
- El Sub-Coordinador: Rubén Hernandez (541) 520-0977

---

**Favor de no traer flores a la Iglesia durante la Cuaresma.**
Esta primavera, hasta el 14 de abril, se invita a todos los Cristianos de nuestra comunidad a tomar parte del esfuerzo pródiga Nacional más grande en la historia: 40 Días Por La Vida. Además de los 40 días de ayuno y oración por el fin del aborto en América, por favor considere participar en la vigilia de oración afuera de Planned Parenthood clínica de aborto en 3579 Franklin Blvd., Eugene (Glenwood área), por una o más horas durante los 40 días y corre la voz a otras personas sobre este importante esfuerzo por salvar vidas. El sábado 13 de abril, Padre Peter Do de St. Thomas More Newman Center en la Universidad de Oregón nos guiará en oraciones a la 1:00 p.m. en Planned Parenthood. Para más información, o para ayudar como voluntario(a), por favor contacta a Violet Olszyk en minspiel@gmail.com o 925-490-5389 o registre en 40DaysforLife.com/Eugene. También la parroquia de Santa María cubre desde las 12 del mediodía hasta a la 1 p.m. hora todos los días por favor pase o llame a la oficina para registrarse y orar con otros feligreses. ¡Todos son bienvenidos!

---

**El Ministerio “La Esperanza” Los Invita:**
- Grupo de Oración – cada Jueves a las 8:00 p.m.
- Alabanza, Predica y Oración – cada Viernes de 7:00 p.m. a 9:30 p.m.

Para más información, por favor llamen a:
- La Coordinadora: Aeropajita Montero (541) 606-2106
- El Sub-Coordinador: Rubén Hernandez (541) 520-0977

---

**Planificación Natural de la Familia (PNF)**

Las principales religiones incluyendo la Iglesia Católica, aceptan el uso de la Planificación Natural de la Familia, por parejas casadas cuando hay una razón justificada para posponer un embarazo. La pareja tiene que asistir al curso, desde la primera clase (sin excepción). El curso consta de 3 clases y serán las siguientes fechas: Domingo, 31 de marzo; Domingo, 28 de abril; Domingo, 26 de mayo; cada vez a las 9:00 a.m. hasta las 12:00 de mediodía. **Lugar:** El Centro Parroquial de Santa María en la salón de Sta. Isabel (Elizabeth Seton). Para más información, llamen a Aracely y Edward Gonzalez (541) 206-4849 o 206-4892.
**WHAT’S HAPPENING AT ST. MARY?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday, March 31</th>
<th>Monday, April 1</th>
<th>Tuesday, April 2</th>
<th>Wednesday, April 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOURTH SUNDAY OF LENT</strong></td>
<td><strong>6:55 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>6:55 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>6:55 † Mass</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC &amp; CDA Breakfast</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:00 † Mass/Children’s Liturgy</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:30 ~ Fr. Bryce’s Lenten Bible Class</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:00 ~ Reconciliation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7:30 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:00 ~ Reconciliation</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:15 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:15 † Mass</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9:00 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>6:30 ~ Religious Ed/Middle School R.E.</strong></td>
<td><strong>5:30 ~ Spanish Consecration to Mary</strong></td>
<td><strong>6:00 ~ Choir Practice (11:00)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:30 † Life Teen Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>7:00 † Spanish Stations of the Cross</strong></td>
<td><strong>6:30 ~ RCIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, April 4</th>
<th>Friday, April 5</th>
<th>Saturday, April 6</th>
<th>Sunday, April 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6:55 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>Abstinence</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>FIFTH SUNDAY OF LENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9:00 ~ Mommy &amp; Me Rosary Group</strong></td>
<td><strong>6:55 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:45 ~ Archdiocese Liturgical Handbook Workshop</strong></td>
<td><strong>Esperanza Breakfast</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:15 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 ~ Prayer Shawl Meeting</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:00 ~ DM-Missionaries of Mercy</strong></td>
<td><strong>7:30 † Mass</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:30 ~ Choir Practice (9:00)</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:00 ~ Reconciliation</strong></td>
<td><strong>4:00 ~ Reconciliation</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:00 † Mass/Children’s Liturgy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7:30 ~ LifeTeen Band Practice</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:15 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>5:30 † Vigil Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:00 † Mass</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, April 8</th>
<th>Tuesday, April 9</th>
<th>Wednesday, April 10</th>
<th>Thursday, April 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6:55 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>6:55 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>6:55 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>6:55 † Mass</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9:00 ~ Reconciliation</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:30 ~ Fr. Bryce’s Lenten Bible Class</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:30 ~ Reconciliation</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:00 ~ Mommy &amp; Me Rosary Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:15 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:15 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:15 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:15 † Mass</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6:30 ~ Religious Ed/Middle School R.E.</strong></td>
<td><strong>6:30 ~ Spanish Consecration to Mary</strong></td>
<td><strong>6:00 ~ Choir Practice (11:00)</strong></td>
<td><strong>5:30 ~ Choir Practice (9:00)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:30 ~ Choir Practice</strong></td>
<td><strong>7:00 ~ Reconciliation</strong></td>
<td><strong>5:30 ~ LifeTeen Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>7:30 ~ LifeTeen Band Practice</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, April 12</th>
<th>Saturday, April 13</th>
<th>Sunday, April 14</th>
<th>Monday, April 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:00 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>PALM SUNDAY OF THE PASSION OF THE LORD</strong></td>
<td><strong>6:55 † Mass</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abstinence</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:00 ~ Lenten Men’s Group Meeting</strong></td>
<td><strong>Coffee &amp; Donuts</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:00 ~ Reconciliation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6:55 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 ~ Prayer Shawl Meeting</strong></td>
<td><strong>7:30 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:15 † Mass</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 ~ Prayer Shawl Meeting</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:00 ~ Reconciliation</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:00 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Religious Ed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:15 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:15 † Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:00 † Mass</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1:00 ~ Lenten Soup Lunch</strong></td>
<td><strong>5:30 † Vigil Mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>1:00 † Misa</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7:00 † Stations of the Cross</strong></td>
<td><strong>7:00 ~ Reconciliation</strong></td>
<td><strong>5:30 † LifeTeen Mass</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6:45 ~ LifeNight Meeting</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Catholic Daughters Spring Bake Sale</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**25th Anniversary 1995 – 2019**

Mr. & Ms. Spartan Pageant
Saturday, April 6th, at 7:00 p.m.
Marist High School Main Gym
Admission $10.00

Proceeds benefiting the Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals, Sacred Heart Medical Center Foundation and the NICU at Sacred Heart.

All are invited.
We hope to see you there!

**Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals**

---

**2019 Holy Week Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MONDAY, April 15</strong></th>
<th><strong>FRIDAY, April 19</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:55 a.m. Mass</td>
<td><strong>GOOD FRIDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. Reconciliation</td>
<td>12:15 p.m. Stations of the Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY, April 16</strong></td>
<td><strong>SATURDAY, April 20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:55 a.m. Mass</td>
<td><strong>HOLY SATURDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 p.m. Mass</td>
<td>8:30 p.m. Easter Vigil Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY, April 17</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUNDAY, April 21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:55 a.m. Mass</td>
<td><strong>EASTER SUNDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. Reconciliation</td>
<td>7:30 a.m. Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 p.m. Mass</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY, April 18</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:00 a.m. Mass</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOLY THURSDAY</strong></td>
<td>1:00 p.m. Misa en Español</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m. Mass</td>
<td>(No LifeTeen Mass on Easter Sunday)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>